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deaclly foe than xvind anci mave in the pestilence whiclh destr-oyed
hiuncrecis of brave soldiers. It mvas hiere tlhat Corii\\allis, stout
soldier and sagaclous statesman, arrived in 1749 and( laid the
founidations of this city. St. Paul's Chur-ch, buit in 1750, is
the olclest Protestant church in the Dominioni ,f Canadla, and the
oAld churchyard of St Pal-l s is one of the miost interesting cerne-
teries in thýis country. In it were laid side byý side the heroic
deaci wvho macle the naines of tie Shanniion andi the Cliesa.peakce
fainous.

In the olci provincial building, where %ve hope to meet this
evenin g, Mr. Lawrence Kavanagh stoo d in IS827, the first Roman
Catholie membler since the Reformation to represent a constitu-
ency in Bî-itisli dominions.

Anci there is another old buildling- here, Nvhich to my nîind
shoulci be fuli of interest foi- ail Canadians. It wvas a Nova
Scotian, Sir Samnuel Cunard, who -had the eniterprise t1-o start
the first line of transatiantie steanishiips, and there are inen in
Halifax to-d-ay w.ho rememb)er wnhen the B-ritaîmiia, the first
Cunarder, came tîp the harbor and 'to the shipping office of S.
Cunard & Co.

And 1-ay I dawyour attention to our geographical position,
and to our incomparaeble 1-arbor It lias the lairgest dry dock on
thnis side of the Atlantic: it 13 clefencleci by -one *of the Iuîost power-
fui fortresses in the xvorld, and at any hour- of day or nighit,
summier or w\inter, iu any ýstarte of the ticle, the largest andi swiftest
shjips afloat may corne along7sicle the pier, or leave it puîictually,
withou-t delay or interruption

I trust that when this Association meets next in 1-alifax-- it
will find the western -terminus ýof the fast Atiantie service safe
i.-n the keeping of the Il"Wýarden of the I-onoî- of the Nor-th."

Finally, bear wvith nie if I point to our educational institu-
tions. Daliousie University, the only undenominationai college
in the pr-ovince, lias not oniy sui)plied professors to seveî-al uni-
veî-sities iii the- United States, but fuî-nishecl a distinguished
successor to the renowned Tait of Bdinburgli, and only the other
day, sent one to the University of Birmningham. Ve hiave also

amedicai college -\hose gýraduates are niow dotted ail oveî- the
Diinion and the United States, reflecting credit on th.eir prov-
ince and their Alma M11ater. There is the Inistituitioni for- the Deaf
and Dumnb, w\here resuits are obtained equal to those of any
siniilar institution anywhere; anci flnally wre have this Schiool for
the Blind ini the hall of wrhich wve are met, wýhiohi is prýsiceci over
by Dr. Fr-aser, a gentleman -second to none on thiis continent iii
the skill and success of bis rnethocIs, andi whose marvellous per-
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